
Søint Lu& lnstitute

CONFIDENTIAL october 22,1993

Fight Reverent Timothy T. Kelly, OSB

Abbot and Chancellor
St. John's Abbey
PO Box 2015
Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

RE; Reverend Richard Eckroth, OSB
SLI NO: 128,l4

Dear Abbot Kelly:

Thank you for your referrai of Father Richard Eckroth who is, as you know, a 67 yaar-

old Benedlctlne prlest from St. John's Abbey in Collegeville. Father Eckroth was
refe.rred lo salnt'Luko tnstitute for evaluaJlon following allegatlons that were made

against hlm thaf òtemmed I or 20 years

ago. According to Father sexual contact
with two ditferent boys, bo old at the time.

Father Eckroth states that two weeks

before the evaluation. Father Eckrolh denies having sexual contact with either of
is
er

ion

at Saint Luke lnstitute was justilied.

Father Eckroth came to Saint Luke lnstitute on October 3, 1993 and completed his

evaluation on Ostober 8, 1993. Although Fathor Eckroth was somewhat defensive on

the psychological testing component of the evaluation, we nevertheless believe thal we
were áble to make an accuratB assessment of his current psychologlcal functioning.

when we evaluate an individual who has been having emol¡onâl and/or behavioral

problems, we include an assessment of a wide varlety of motivations, developmental

experienCes and physical factors. Our assessment protocol includes the following

elements:
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1. Psychosociallnterview.
2. Cfinical interview.

3. Physical and neurological examinalion.
4. Electrocardiogram.
5. Chest x-ray.
6. Psychological testing including personality and projeclive tesls'
7. Neuropsychologlcal testing including intelligence tests, memory tests, the

Halstead-Reítan neuropsychological tests.
8. Spiritualassessment.

The linal step in the evalualion process ls a discussion among the evaluation team
members about the client. Wo then meet with the clisnt to report our findings and
recommendations. This report will outline the results of our ¡nterviews and lesling and
will detall our recommsndations.

psYcHosoclAL HlsToFY: we take a detalled background hislory from our clients

in order to understand the lmpâct of past events on current attitudes and behavior......

Allhough we gathered many details about Fathor Eckroth's background, we will

include only the clinlcally relevant informat¡on in this report

Fath€r Eckroth was bom on June 21, 1926 in Nol:th. Dakota. He ls th6 ninth oldest of
fourtêen chlldren; the two chlldren born Just ahêad of Father Eckroth both died when
thêy were vêry young. Father Eckroth reports that their deaths, ln add¡tion to his

being a somewhat slckly child, made h¡s mother quite concerned about his health.

Father Eckroth describes his mother es a beautiful, shy and gentle person who was
orphaned at age six when her own mother drowned. He describes his fathor as a
gentleman, who was honest and never seemed angr!,

Falher Eckroth dogs not recall any separation problems when he began school. Ho
recalls that ha enjoyed elementary school and llked hls teachars. He was, reportedly'
a good student and reports that he had several f¡iends.

allegations agalnst
al historY from him. alk
tY in hls familY' He
ly mombers but, ne s ln â

loving family. Father Eckroth denies any early peer soxual contact. He says there

was no discussion with peors and no experimentation with his peers around sexual
mattors. He recalls that, in eighth grade, he got a pamphlet about sex from his

L mother. He says th at appfoximately ago 13 or 14. He

reports that he was emlss¡ons at that time. Father

Eckroth reports that himself in order to become sexually
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aroused, but avoided stimulating hlmself to lhe polnt ol ejaculation .He ¡ecalls that, in

prãp scÉoot an older boy tr¡ed to get in bed wlth him, but Father Eckroth, repoñedly,

rebufled him.

Falher Eckroth states lhat when he d¡d start engaging in masturbatory activity, it 
.

oðcur¡e¿ approxlmalely bvice a month. Father Eckroth denies ever having sexual

conlact w¡th an adult while he was young'

present work load.

trlp.

¡x

Ha

else,

âbused him
that Father
This Person
afraid that

i

it

I
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Rt. Reverend TmothY T' Kelly, OSB
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anything sexual involved in this kind of bohavior.

allegation.

psYcHlATRlC HISTOFY: Fathef Eckroth denios any family hislory of 
-mental 

lllness'

ile dãnles any emotional problems in himself, He denies any history of depression or

anxiety. He denies any psychotlc symptorns.

Father Eck e will have a rum and Coke

þefore bed whilB he was at the câbin wlth

the boys. mplaints about his drinking from

others. th al consequences secondary lo

his drinking behavior'

Jn the lntervlews, Father Eckroth was completely oriented' There was no indication of

åisturbance in thought content or process. His afect was somewhat testrained; he

seemed to takô a cognitive apProach to the allegations'

s part of the assessment procsss,.FathBr Eckfoth.
nl intsrview wilh Father Bill Stumpf' Father Stumpf

ears to have a very disciplined prayer life. He is

October 22,1993
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repodedly fa¡thful to th€ Litufgy of lhe Hours on a dally basis. He reportedly takes a

yearly retieat wlth eilher the monks at a nearby abbey or the local diocesan clergy,

Falher stumpf notes that Father Eckroth's spiritual life and work seems to have found

"nergy "round 
building projects associated with parish. He believes this ¡s part of th€

reason he has always admired St. Joseph.

Father Eckroth reportedly notes lhat one of his cont¡nual spiritual challenges is
patience. H€ somet¡mes reporledly f¡nds that his parishioners exhaust his patlence.

þather Eckroth notes that he lives alone and has tried to adopt a very efficient use of

his time. He reporiedly feels more comforlable with a good (eal of structure and

order in his life.

overall, Father stumpf feels Father Eckroth ls to be afkmed for his. very disciplined

pruv"¡. iirr. Father Siumpf believes that thele is a cerlain detachment in Fathe¡

Êcúot¡r's approach to l¡ie and wonders whether this is similarly true of his spirltual llfe.

LEGAL STATUS: Fathor Eckroth states lhat thers are no civil or criminal charges .

against him at this time.

part of h¡s

bY our
is ln excellent

health except for proslatism. He, currently, takes Hytrin, 5 mg' a day, for his

symptoms.'Father Eckroth undefwent a prostate biopsy ln May, 1999 and fhe results

weré negative. Our internist reports that Father Eckroth has been hospitalized in the

past for a left hip replacement and hernia repair.

As part of his.evaluation, Fathsr Eckroth underuent a thorough laboratory
examination. Most of the laboratory values are wlthln normal limits. Father Eckroth's

PSA is elevated, a finding taken into account by our internist who notes the prostate

problems as mentioned abovo'

Other laboratory values are withln normal limfts' Thore her

Eckroth's glucole level. Liver enzymes and thyroid val There is

no evidenCe of any drugs in Father Eckroth's system, of past or
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current s€xually transmitted diseases. A special test of a hormone known to be
r€lated to sexual urgency is within normal limits.

Father Eckroth's cholosterol level ls slightly el€vated at227/mg/dl. lt seems ¡mportant
that Falher Eckroth follow a low cholesterol diet.

Overall, our internist slates that Father Eckroth is Ìn good health. He notes his
proslatism, which is currenlly being medicated. He also notes the elevated PSA,
which seems adequatsly handfed w¡th a prostat€ biopsy four months ago.

NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION: As part of our evaluation, we eiamine
the function¡ng of the brain since fho brain mediates all perceplion and experience.
Thls was particularly important in Father Eckroth's case because it is now well
documented that neuropsychological ¡mpairment is correlated w¡Îh sexual behavíor
disorders.

On the testing Father Eckroth receives a Verbal lQ score in the very superior range, a
Performance lQ scoro ln the very superior range and a Full Scale iQ score in the very
superlor range. Analysis of test scores reveals that Father Eckroth has no difficulties
¡n attentlon and concêntration tasks.

Tests of mamory lunction show mlxed results. Father Eckroth demonstrates mild
impaírment on delayèd recall of verbal mat€rlal. His facility with óomplex verbal
material is within normal limits but, compared to his superior lO, his momory for
complex verbal material is relatively lmpaired.

Father Eckroth's nonverbal memory seems adequate for immediate repall but he
shows mild problems in delayed recall. This is particularly true of his abilities for
rememberlng complex nonverbal material.

Father Eckroth shows no ditllculties on tgsts that measure abslraction and complex
nonverbal problem solving. There is no evidence of senso¡y perceptual def¡cits except
left ear haaring problems. Motor skills are wlthin normal llmits. Tests that measure
mental flexibíllty and a higher level execvtlve ludgement are also w¡th¡n normal lirnits.

Overall, our neuropsychologlst states that Father Eckroth shows nrild impairment ín
verbal and nonverbal memory tasks but otherwise is neuropsychologically intact. lt wlll
be important for Father Eckroth and his thorapist to tako nota of his memory difliculties
and devise strategies that will help him gat the most out of h¡s treatment.

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING: Psychological testing is an important part of our
evaluation procedure. lt allows us to compare responses that our clients make to
objective norms and to validate ouf interviow impressíons through test data.
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Psychological testing is composed oT two different parts. Personalily testing assesses

a áient's-personality traits and ihe strengths and weaknesses lhat accompany lhose

traits. we can also assess lhe level of psychological distress a client is curfently

oxperiencing, Prolective lesls assess a client's habitual ways of hand_ling thinking and

emolional piocesses. lt can also po¡nt 10 specific psycholog¡cal conll¡ct areas.

On on€ person
somewhat defe
somewhat shy
sensitive about

rs.

The test resufts also suggest that Father Eckroth is at risk for disloning or
misinterpreting information mors than most adults' This will probably be m9r9

e"aggerated rlfen father Eckroth is confronted with complicated emotional situatlons.

Test results furlher suggBst that Father Eckroth has a tendency lo avold emotional

stimuli when possible.-Þeople such as this are usually quite uncomfortable around

smotion and are at tisk for becoming socially isolated. The test results also suggast
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that Father Eckroth has unusuâl high capacities lo w¡thstand stress. Although this is a
positive charact€ristic in people who do not have prominent psychological problems, it
also suggests that people wilh psychologlcal probl€ms will bs more difficult to change.
It will be ¡mportant lor Father Eckroth and his therapist to lind ways lor Father Eckroth
lo experience sufficient stress lor him to motivale the behavioral changes necessary to
overcome his difficulties,

DIAGNOSES:
AXIS I Sexual disorder not otherwise specified - unintegrated

sexualily.
Rule-out pedophilia - homosexual type-

AXIS ll l. Personality disorder not othorw¡se specifìed with
compulsive, dependent and schizold traits.

AXIS lll l. Prostat¡sm.
2. Circumscribed neuropsychological deäcits in memory ,

functioning.
3. Status post hip replacement.

SUMMABY AND RECOMMENDATIONST We recogñize that there are several
speclflc allegatlons agalnst Fãther Eckroth'concerning sen¡al actMty wilh latency. age'
males. The s¡milarity of these allegations and tho spocificlty of them suggests that
they aro quite credible. ln addition, thero is another allegation regarding a sexuai
complaint that occurred at another time in Father Eckroth's llfe. We therefore belíeve
there is a strong possibility that Falher Eckroth has engaged in sexually inappropriate
conlact w¡lh thesB pêople. Howevor, wo take note of Father Eckrolh's denial that this
activíty took placo. We thereforo cannot w¡th certainty diagnose sexual attraction to
minors, Our diagnosls above reflects our underðtanding lhat more information ¡s
needed lo determine if Father Eckroth lndeed has this sexual orientation.

Wo nevertheless beliove that there is substantial evidence that Fathsr Eckroth has
been sexually inappropriate with minors. His admitted behavior with the male minors
he brought to tho sauna suggests that he was touchlng them inappropriately and
allowing them to touch him ¡n the same way. Tho sexual nature of these physical
intimacies cannot be overlooked. Fathe¡ Eckroth's hck of awareness of this
component of his interaction with thgse minors suggests to us that, at a minÌmum, his
sexual feellngs are qu¡te unintegrated with tho rest ot his personality.

The evafuat¡on has el¡cited several psychosoc¡al änd psychological factors that have
put Father Eckroth at risk for developmont of a sexual problem. His ealy exper¡ence
of sexual repression and the interruption of the sexual developmenlal history are f¡sk
factors for these problems. We also believe that Father Eckroth's personality structure

2
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that inhibits his social inte¡actions and gialil¡cations from peers has probably

conlribut€d lo these difficullies as well. ln addltion, the psychological testing reveals

several risk laclors lncluding Falher Eckroth's tendency to misint€rpret lmportant

informalion.

Our recommendation is ìhat Father Eckroth come 10 Saint Luk€ lnstltut€ for residential

troatment of his issues particularly his sexual problems. We recommend that Falher

Eckrolh undergo additional test¡ng as soon as he begins his tleatment ¡n order to hêlp

him and lhe lreatmênl staff understand his sexual orientation more completely. This

testing can bo accomplished in the inilial stages of his residantial stay. Wê understand

thal Father Eckroth has some physical problems that mlght delay his enlry ¡nto

resid€ntial tr€atmont. lt m
appropr¡ate before ho beg
begins treatmenl and mak
unsupervised contact with
treatment plan that will me

Father Eckroth has several ¡mportant strengths that w¡ll help hÎm in hls lreatment.'

Father Eckroth's ¡ntellectual strengths and spiritual strengths wlll cerlainly be important
factors in his psychological grovvth.

We hope this report is of heþ to you and tci Father Eckroth, lf you have any
questlons or if we can be of other asslstance please do not hesitate to contact us'

Sincerely,

Rt. Reverend Tlmolhy T. Kelly, OSB
FìE: Reverend Fichard Eckroth, OSB - SLI NO: 12814

Oclober 22,1993
Page I

g,r¿, /*l^.-- K¿
Stephen Montana, PhD
Dirsctor
Outpatlent Clinical Services

SM/ng
cc: Rever€nd Richard Eckroth
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5t, Johnre Àbbey
ColIeSeviIle, Ìlinn. 56321
XsY' 1997

Hany nice things hsve happened since my 1Êsc leiter, bur p€rhePs
Èh. Dlcest of the6e thin8s sås the treen liShL that !hE ãbbot gave De

on April 29th to return fo !he BâhâE6s on ¿ perEåncnt bas1s. !arIj.er
thiÂ yesr che nêu Prior for the nonsstery in Ehe g3håuás had åsked he if
I uould be ullllng to roturn co ¿hê Bshamss !ith hjn uhen he ÈBkêr o!et o¡r

JUly l6t. I lold hlm I uould be very uilling il the sbbot uculd gíve hir
a!provsl. Noû the ÊbboÌ hsB done !hi6 Ând I uill be retuEoing to Natssu
on June 3oÊh. The¡e a¡e four of us P¡iests 8oi¡g ßo ñ_ossau at lhíó tine
aDd a16o 2 juniot Eonks to s?end the 6uEn€r ¡here end helP uith lhc
fixlng up. I erp€ct to be sEaIion€d in Nssssu et the Pri6¡y, but rhel€
Ei8ìt be occasion6 to tra!eI ouL to sooe of the is lsnds ftoß !iDe to tine.
So after July Lst my åddress !ilI bei SE. Aùtústine's l'lonõstery, ¡cx N-391
Nasasu, B,{HAHÀS. The relephohe nuEber has å ndu cod€ a16o:242 36¿ ì331'

¡etole ¡eturnlng co the !shamue I cxPect co v!::it in North Ù8kole
Ì{y plan is to visic there sbout th€ !ite of nepheu uedding in
Mênalsn on Júnc 21 -' thãt eill be en åpP!oÞriáte ti.De ' for it ís also
the birchdåy of nd ue, a Dice occssion to celeìrÉte: I hsve slleady
cet€þrsted the good neua to Bon€ extent ly tsk ing e 2-doy trip uD to the
cebln on Swenson Lake near Benidj {. I uas all ã1one, but had s vêry
pLea6ent, pescefùL tihe at Èhe o1d cabiD. The only Èrace5 of snou gere a

iew þatchea in the deep eoods' ând Èh/e road was nice and dry so r could
drivã right to the dooi of the cabin.' I did a ¡ iEtle eork b) rebovinB
6ÕEe oId !r¡nchc¡ ånd roÈten logu front thc yaEd, hikcrl Û bit throuBh tllc
poods over ¡o Lhe edjoining lake, Andrusiaf where our p(operty üsed ¡o
couch, I oas surprised Eo see sooe ice sliII on Lske '4ndtusia' even
Èhough rle tlieaíosippl River ftowB throù8h the loser 'e¡d of thi6 lake'
Ânothe¡ Eurgrise was Èo soo a lsrge beavor Iodße on sw€n6on Lske only e

ohorÈ ¿18t6;cþ fron out boFE dock. Àhd there uâe Plenty of evidence
chac Èhe beâvers had beeD fusy chrough the einrer cuÈriog dovn PopPle
Èrees for food. I even íii.¿ t¡" sauna one evening before going !o bed'
and it eas very tood!

Theee ueeko have Been nole 6¡d ltore oi8,ns of sprinS' cvcn Ehough
the ûithto have ofEel been freezitr8. One dey the ooods uere full of
frog cioakings ar chey cãDê ouÈ of thel¡ win¿ei híbêrnation' ¡lorê and
oo¡e wild flòue¡s a¡e maÌinB their âPPearÂncer 1iÈÈle uioìeÈ6 ¡nd FmâI1

rhira Ílowe¡s like violele in ehape, I even got s!uì8 by e noeq"--

s EosE h¡tdy vetricls for workiog ín the woode'
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